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MOUTON, r..-L, and WINGFIELD, tvl.J. 1993. Comparison between conidial development inSporcndodadia bactrospora and
Phia/oCl'pha/a l';refls. Can. 1. Bot. 71: 985-991.

Conidium development was studied and compared inSporl'l/(/ocladia bacrrOJpora (thought to resembleClIO/am spp.) and
in PhialoCt'phala rir('fl5. Techniques used in the study includebright ficld and fluorescence microscopy. as well as scanning
3nd transmission electron microscopy.Sporl'm/oc/at/ia baclro.VJOrahad cylindrical conidia produced in Ime chains from phia-
lillic conidiogenous cells with long cylindrical collarelles. An area of wall building activity at Ihe base of the conidiogenous
cell was characleril.ed by secrclOry vesicles indicating ring wall building development. InPhialocephalll \'ireIl5. conidia were
formed by apical walt building and distinct periclinal thickening was evident. From Ihis study it was possible to confirm the
fact that PhialoccpJwla s.1. can clearly be divided inlo two dislinct groups on the basis of <.'onidium development.
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Lcs auleurs ont etudic ct compare Ie ueve10ppemenl conidicn chez IeSporc1/(lodlldill !Jactrmpora (ressemblant <lUXC/wlanl
spp.) et chez Ie PhiafoCl'pflllla \.irem. Les lechniques utilisees accUe fin incluent la microscopic en tluoresccncc el a fond
clair ainsi que la microscopic par balayagc CI par Iransmission. LeSporclldocl(/(lill bacrrospora monlre des coniuies cylind-
riques produites en chaines verilablcs a partir de cellulcs conidiogcnes phialidiqucs, munics de longues colereltes cylind4
riques. Une region de dcposilion aClive de malcriel parietal :lla base de hi cellulc conidiogcne sc caraclerise par des vesiculcs
sccrelrices indiquanl Ie dcveloppcmenl d'anncaux parietaux. Chez IePhialoCt'p},ala rireTls. les conidies se forment par une
deposilion apicaIe du malcriel pariclal et un epaississcment pCric1inal distinctif et evident. Celie etude permet de conclurc
que les Phiafoccp},afa s.1. pcuvent elrc diviscs en deux grollpes distilKts sur la base du dcvcloppemenl conidien.

Mars eNs: deposition apicilk dll materiel parictal. conidiogcl1csc.Phiafo\{'pJUlla, deposilion annulaire de malcricl parietal,
Sporcm/r,('/rlllia.

IntroductioJl

Initially, the Lel'lOgraphiuIJ/ complex included the genera
!,epfoj;raphiuIJ/ Lagcrberg & Mclin, Vcrficiclm!ic!la Hughes,
and Phia/occp/]a/a Kendrick. These were separated on the
oasis of their anncllidic, s)'mrxxJial. and phialidic conidial devel-
opment. respectively (Hughes 1953; Kendrick 1961. 1962,
1963). Suhsequently, Wingfield (1985) showed that both
.umellidic and apparent s)'mpodial conidial development occur
in species ofLcp/ographiu/1/ and Vcrticic/adid/a and reduced
these genera to synonymy.

All members of theu!prographiu/1/ complex arc character-
ized by the presence of dark mononel11alous conidiophores that
arc pcnicillately branched and produce hyaline amcroconidia
accumulating in a slimy droplet at the apex of the sporogenous
apparatus (Kendrick 1961. 1963; Wingfield et al. 1987). These
fungi arc commonly associated with small animals such as
hark beetles and weevils (Goheen and Cobh 1978; Harrington
1988; Kendrick 1961; Upadhyay 1981; Winglield 1983) and
some arc well-known tree pathogens (Alexander et al. 1988:
Cobb 1988; Hansen et al. 1988; Morrison and Hunt 1988;
Wingfield ct at. 1988).

LeplOgraphill11lspp. arc best regarded as anamorphs ofOpl1io-
stoma H.&P. Sydow and related fungi such asCcrafocys/iop-
sis Upadhyay & Kendrick (Dc Hoog and Scheffcr 1984:
Harrington 1987; Upadhyay 1981; Wingfield et al. 1987). In
contrast. thc.:rearc no known connections betweenPhia/oceph-
ala and OphioSIOIJ/ll (Harrington 1988). Only one sp~cies.
OphiDs/on/a frllllcke-grosmamliae Davidson. is purported to
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have a Phill!ocepllll/a anamorph (Davidson 1971; Upadhyay
1981). It is, however. our opinion thatI.A'ptographilln/ would
be a more appropriate designation forthis fungus (Mouton
et al. 1992).

Le'l)/oKraphi1l11lspp. arc charactcrized by pcrcurrent prolif-
eration of conidiogenous cells. somctimes with the illusion of
sympodial conidial development (Van\Vyk el al. 198811;
\Vingfield 1985). Percurrent conidial development leads to an
elongation of the conidiogcnous cells and a series of annella.
tions mark the sites of conidial secession (Cole and Samson
1979). In contrast. Plzia/oceplw/a spp. have distinct phialidic
conidiogenous cells (Jooste 1978; Kendrick 1961, 1963;
Tsuncda and Hiratsuka 1984; Van Wyk et at.1988a; Wing-
field ct a!. 1987). No notable elongation of the conidiogenous
cells occurs during the production of a succession of conidia
(Cole and Samson 1979: Van Wyk et al.1988a).

Wingfield et al. (1987) found that two distinct patlerns of
wall building occur in the genus Phialocephala. The one
group is characterized by thepresence of apical wall building
and the accumulation ofproliferation wall layers towards the
inside of the conidiogenouscells (pcriclinal thickening) and
occursin species such as P. fllsca Kendrick. In the second
group, conidia appear todevelop through ring wall building,
similar to that in species ofClia/am (Corda) Raocnh. Here.
conidia are produced in chains (Mintcr et al. 1983; Wingfield
et al. 1987). Based on these differences, Wingfield et al.
(1987) transferred species of Phialocephala with apparent ring
wall building development toSporclldocladia Arnaud: Nag
Raj & Kendrick. After transferring certain species ofPliia/o-
ceplla!a to Sporcndocladia, these authors noted that species
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remaining inPhia/ocephala still appeared to represent a heter-
ogeneousgroup and that this genus should receivefurther con-
sideration.

Wingfield et a!. (1987) noted that species ofSporendoc!adia
have long collarettes and conidia produced in chains thatindi-
cate ring wall building development (Minter ct a!.1983). The
presenceof this wall building ring has, however, never been
confirmed using transmission electron microscopy. This
would be interesting in view of the different morphology of
Sporendocladia and Chalara, in which such conidium devel-
opment is welldefined.

Some species ofPhialocephala have long, deep-set coIlar-
cUes that can result in conidia arising in chains. These chains
arc usually considered as "false" chainsin terms of Minter
et al. (1982). Although Sporendocladia and Phialoceflhala can
be differentiated by the presence of two points of attachment
on conidia of the former genus and one point of attachment in
the latter case, a detailed comparison of conidium develop-
ment in the two genera, particularly including aPhialocepha/a
sp. with long tubular collarettes, is needed. The aim of this study
was, therefore, to produce a detailed view of conidium devel-
opment in Sporendocladia bactrospora Kendrick, previously
accommodated inPhialocepha/a and in which conidia arc appar-
ently formed through ring wall building. In addition, conidial
development in a fungus recently described asPhialocepha/a
virellSSiegfried & Seifert (Siegfriedet al. 1992)that has long
collarettes was also studied. This fungus provided a basis for
comparison of the two modes of conidial development associ-
ated with species ofPhialocephala in the broad sense.

J\tatcrials and methods

The isolate ofSport'fuloc!lIdia bactro.ljJOf"(fexamined was ohtained
from the Institute for Fermentation, Osaka, Japan (as/,cptograpltill/1/
kifajimil/a, isolate IPO 69(8). The isolate ofPhialoapllllia viTi'IIS
was ohtained from Dr. K.A. Seifert, Forintek Canada Corporation,
Eastern Lahor<Jtory, Ottaw<J. Ontario, Canada (isolate 164 C). iso-
lates were grown on 2% malt extract agar (20 g Difco THaltextract,
20 g Difco Bacto Agar. 1000 mL H20) in Petri dishes and incubated
at 25°C until sporulation.

Specimens for light microscopy wcre mounted in lartophenol on
glass slides and examined using phase- and interference-contrast
microscopy. Material for l1uorescence microscopy was mounted on
glass slides in a 0.05% w/v solution of calcal1uor whit(.; M 2R optical
brightener in 0.1 M phosphate butTer. The samples were examined
with a Zeiss Axioskop l1uorescence microscope, dark background
and UV light.

Specimens for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmis-
sion electron microscopy (TEM) were cut into blocks from the agar
(approximately 5-8 mm2), fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde, followed by
I % osmium tetroxide in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7), and
dehydrated in a graded acetone series (50, 70, 95, <Jnd 100%). The
SEM material was then critical-point dried. mounted, coated with
gold-palladium, and viewed with an ISI scanning electron microscope.

The TEM samples were fixed and dehydrated in a similar manner
as for SEM and were embedded in epoxy resin (Spurr 1969). Thin
sections (60 nm) were made using an ultramicrotome, mounted on
copper grids, and stained with uranyl acetate (20-30 min) followed

by lead citrate (10 min) (Reynolds 1963). Sections were viewed with
a Phillips EM 300 transmission electron microscope.

Results

Both P. virefls and S. bactrosporu have conidiophores that
were penicillately branched (Figs. 1 and 2). In both cases, the
conidiogenous cells were lageniform, with distinct, deep-set
phialides (Figs. I and 2). Small collarettes were visible in
P. virefls (Fig. 3), while S'. baclrospora was characterized by
having long cylindrical collarettes, and a slight narrowing
could be detected just beneath thecollarctte (Fig. 4).

Conidia of p, virefls were ovoid to ellipsoidal in shape,
becoming narrower towards the very definite single attach-
ment point (Fig. 5). In contrast, S. bactrospora was charac-
terized by cylindrical conidia, and transmission electron
micrographs as well as fluorescence microscopy indicated
attachment points at both sides of these conidia (Figs. 6 and
13). From bright field microscopy and TEM, it was also clear
that conidia of S. !Jaclrospora arc produced in true chains hav-
ing a communal outer wall layer (Figs. 7 and 8).

Well-developed periclinal thickening could be seen in bright
field and fluorescence micrographs of P. virens (Figs. 3 and
10). Transmission electron micrographs alsoconfirmed the
presence of this thickening, which was relatively deep set
within the phial ide and developed towards the insideof the
conidiogenous cells (Figs. 9 and 10). No such perielinaJ thick-
ening could be found in the conidiogenous cells of S. baclro-
s/)()ra (Fig. 11).

In P. t'irclls, the secretory vesicles within the conidium were
associated with wallbuilding activity. In this fungus, conidial
development was typical or apical wall building and vesicles
formed a \vall-huilding apexwith walls produced in a down-
ward direction (towards the baseof the conidiogenous cell)
(Fig. 12). Thus, each conidium was formed by a succession

or enteroblastic proliferation, holoblastic ontogeny, conidial
delimitation, and secession.

In S. haclrosfJora, IllHHescence micrographs of conidio-
geJ10us cells verified the presence of a brightly Iluorescing
arca just beneath the narrowing in the conidiogenous cells
(Fig. 13). When ultrathin sectionswere made through these
conidiogenous cells,the brightly tluorescing area \Vasfound to
contain secretory vesicleswithin and along the sides of the
conidiogenous cell (Fig. 14). These organelles representedthe
wall-building ring that gives rise to chains of conidia produced
in an apical direction.

Discussion

The process ofconidial development in S.hactrospora was
fundamentally different from that observed in theP. \'ircfls. A
brightly fluorescing area was observed beneaththe narrowing
of the conidiogenous cell in S. baclrO,\p0J"(land transmission
electron micrographs revealedthe presence ofsecretory organ-
elles along the sidesof the conidiogenolls cell in this area.
Minter et al. (1983) refer to this area as the wall-building ring,

FIGs. )-6. Conidiophores. conidiogcnous cells, and conidia of P. \'ir('!/S and S. bactro.\jJora. Fig. I. Scanning electron micrograph of the
conidiophoreof P. virens showing a penicillately branched conidiophore and phialidic conidiogenous cells. Scale bar

= I {till. Pig. 2. SEM
of the conidiophore of S. bactrospora, showing apenicillatcly branched conidiophorc and phialidic coniJiogenous cells with long cylindrical
eollarettes. Scale bar = 10 tUll. Fig. 3. Light micrograph of the phialidie conidiogenous cells of P. \'ircl/.\'. Scalebar = I p.m. Fig. 4. SEM
revealing a phia!idie conidiogenous cell of S. bactro.\jJora with an emerging cylindrical conidium. Scale bar= I p.m. Pig. 5. Median section
through the ovoid conidium of P. \'irnlS revealing a distinct single attachment point. Scale bar= I {tm. Pig. 6. Transmission electron micro-
graph of a section through a conidium of S. bactrO,\/,o/"{l showing attachment points at eitherend. Scalc bar = I {t1l1.
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FIGs. 12-14. Conidiogcnous cells ofP. ~'ire"J and S. baclrospora. Fig. 12. Section through the conidiogenous cell ofP. \';rells. revealing
secretory vesicles in the apex of the developing conidium (arrows). Scale har= 0.5p.m. Fig. 13. Fluorescence micrograph of the conidiophore
of S. b(/ctrospom revealing a brightly fluorescing arca belowthe narrowing in the conidiogcnous cell as well as the attachment points on both
ends of conidia. Scale bar

"='
10 JtlH. Fig. 14. Section through the conidiogcnous cell of S.bacIro.\pora indicating the presence of secretory

organelles along the sides and beneath the narrowing in the conidiogcnous cell (arrows). Scale bar= 0.5 11m.

FIGs. 7 -II. Conidiophorcs and conidiogenous celts ofP. \'if'(!/IS and S. baclrmpora. Fig. 7. Light micrograph of the conidiophore of
S, baclru.'Jpora showing the production of chains of conidia from the phialidic conidiogenous cells (mrow). Fig. 8. Section Ihrough the conidio-
genous cell of S.baclrospora showing the ;1Itachmem point between two sllccessive conidia (small arrow). with a communal outer wall layer
(large arrow). Scale bar= I Jtm. Fig. 9. TEM of a section through the conidiogenous cdl ofP. \';rt'IlS revealing the relatively deep set conidio-
genous locus and well-developed periclinal thickening (fluorescence) towards the insideof the cell (arrow). Scale bar= 0.5 pm. Fig. 10.
Fluorescence micrograph of the conidiophore ofP. \';retlS indicating well-developed pcricJinal thickening in the apices of the conidiogenous
cells (arrows). Fig. II. TEM of a section through a conidiogenous cell showing a mature conidium and a newly developing one wilhin the
long cylindrical collarettc of S,hacrrv.I'pora. No pcriclinal thickening is present in this Case. Scale bar= I Jlnl.
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as first described in species ofClla/ara. Conidium develop-
ment in S.bactrospora is thus interpreted as typical ring wall
building as opposed to apical wall building inP. virens. This
conclusion is also supported by the presence of cylindrical
phialoconidia produced in true chains with a communal outer
wall layer surrounding the chain of conidia (Minter et al.
1983).

Phialocepha/a virenshas deep-set phialidic conidiogcnous
loci, although these arc not as distinct as those of S.}Jactro-
spora. In this case, the secretory vesicles arc situated at the
apex of the developing conidium. Minter et aJ. (1983) described
the latter area as the wall building apex,and this process of
conidial development is commonly referred to as apical wall
building. This process is also characterized by the presence of
periclinal thickening, which- was well developed inP. virens.

Periclinal thickening provides evidence of a succession of
wall-building apices and its absence indicates ring wall build-
ing (Minter et aJ. 1983). We believe that periclinal thickening
in P. virens is the result of an accumulation of wall remnants
produced during conidial proliferation and that it might lead to
blockage of the conidiogcnous cell if the latter is not able to
regenerate prior to total blockage. Periclinal thickening has
been observed in ultrastructural studies of a number of fungi,
including species ofFusarium Link (Van \Vyk ct a!. 1987,
1988b), Trichoderma satllrnis/JOTllJ1IHammil (Hamll1il 1974),
and Stachybotrys atraCorda (Campbell 1972). In contrast
with the general belief that periclinal thickening results from
an accumulation of pro lire ration wall layers during the produc-
tion of successive conidia, some authors (Tiedt el al. 1986)
contest this view. Mouton et al. (1993) have recently shown
that an additional type of wall thickening occurs inPhia!o-
ccplwfa dimorphmpora Kendrick. In this fungus, delayed
conidial secession results in wall remnants that loosely
aggregate at the base of the conidiogenous cell's collarette.
This was described as spent wall thickening and is distinctly
different from the proliferation wall thickening found in
P. VirC/l.LThis provides additional evidence for the suggested
heterogeneous nature orP!tia/ocepha/a (Wingfield et al. 1987).

The results of !his study support the decision of \Vingfield
et al. (1987) to divide Phia/occpha/a s.1. into two groups with
either ring or aprcal \vall building conidial developmcnt. Cir-
cumstantial evidcncc that conidia in5jJOrclldoc!m!ia would
devdop from a wall building ring (Wingfield et al. (987) is
also supported with more definitive evidence of this process.
Despite the accentuated collarettes inP. rirclIs, conidium
development was typical of apical wall building.
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